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There is a pro phetic sense in the air this morn ing as the New York 
State Sen ate, the Gov er nor, and Con gress went against Life as they
passed this hor ren dous abor tion law. There is a sense that God wants to
say some thing to the church. I checked to see how our church cor po -
rate-prayer meet ing went the other night . It is im por tant to know what
God is say ing there. The sense was “the church was to stay the course
and not re act.” There were a lot of prayers for Gov er nor Cuomo and
the peo ple in charge of our gov ern ment that God would do what ever He 
can to save them. That is our prayer fo cus, to change peo ple’s hearts.
Amen.

It is so hard to make that state ment some times when we see such
evil all around us. In our own flesh we want to re spond to that by ei ther
de fense or at tack. We look at Je sus when He went into the wil der ness
and faced temp ta tions. He did n’t re ally re act  to the devil so much as He
just said the truth, what God put into His heart, how He lived His life re -
gard less of what the devil said, or the world, or men would say. Je sus
was set on what the Fa ther’s heart was do ing.

There fore this teach ing to day is part six in a se ries “Know ing the
Heart, the Intent and Purposes of God” from the gos pel of Mat thew. As
you re call when we in tro duced this gos pel, the first of this se ries, we
made distinctions be tween what was be ing preached in the world by
men in the syn a gogue, Rabbis, Pharisees and Sad du cees and what Je sus 
was teach ing. He clearly came against the teach ings of tra di tion versus
His teach ings of the King dom of God, what Fa ther God had in His heart
and the love of God that needed to be ex pressed. We don’t go too far in
our own walk be fore we re al ize that the Lord wants us to em brace Him
first of all. He wants us to come to Him and then to em brace each other,
to en cour age one an other. Out of that co mes ev ery thing else, all of the
Law and the Proph ets, to love the Lord your God and to love your
neigh bor as you do your self. And again, “Love one an other even as I
(Je sus) have loved you,” the new com mand ment.

Draw ing the Line
Now lets go right into Mat thew chap ter 15.
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1 Then the scribes and Phar i sees who were from Je ru sa lem came
to Je sus, say ing, 2 “Why do Your dis ci ples trans gress the tra di -
tion of the el ders? For they do not wash their hands when they
eat bread.”

You can see that Mat thew has n’t lost his cen tral theme of what
men say you should do ver sus what God says you should do. The dis ci -
ples might be smelly fish er men per haps with un washed hands. Here we
see the Phar i sees believing that what you eat and how you eat is very
im por tant from a re li gious point of view. They be lieved that if you ate
what was un clean then you are un clean! So they made that the prem ise
of the Law; you need to do cer tain things the cor rect way in or der to
make your self ac cept able to God. We heard the pro phetic word al ready
this morn ing about how im por tant grace is to us, no proph e cies about
judg ment or how im por tant men’s tra di tions are, but grace. 

I used to wear a tie here ev ery Sunday. It was a tra di tion of men.
If I did n’t wear a tie to work, peo ple would look at me funny! That tra di -
tion was ex pected of me. If you go to a fancy ball, one wears a tux edo,
etc. It is all tra di tions. How ever, peo ple to day are break ing tra di tions
left and right. Traditions don’t seem as im por tant any more in the
grander scheme of things.

Well, Je sus an swered . . .
3 “Why do you also trans gress the com mand ment of God be cause 
of your tra di tion?

He throws it right back at them. “Wait a min ute you talk about
tra di tions? You are break ing a com mand ment of God.

4 For God com manded, say ing, ‘Honor your fa ther and your
mother’; and, ‘He who curses fa ther or mother, let him be put to
death.’(found in Ex o dus 212:17) 5 But you (the Rabbi’s tra di -
tions) say, ‘Who ever says to his fa ther or mother, “What ever
profit you might have re ceived from me is a gift to God”— 6 then
he need not honor his fa ther or mother.’ 

An other words they were say ing, “We don’t re ally need to honor
you or sup port you in your old age in any way, shape or form be cause I
am your child,  Iam your pres ent!” How far is that from the in tent and
pur poses of God?! How far away did they go? That’s why if the Scribes
or Phar i sees did n’t sup port their par ents, if they were ill, oh well they
can take care of them selves.

Thus you have made the com mand ment of God of no ef fect by
your tra di tion. 7 Hyp o crites! Well did Isa iah proph esy about you, 
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say ing: 8 ‘These peo ple draw near to Me with their mouth, And
honor Me with their lips,

So if you think com ing to church and play ing church is go ing to
do it for you, lis ten to this.

But their heart is far from Me. 9 And in vain they wor ship Me,
Teach ing as doc trines the com mand ments of men.’ ”

Their first er ror was just do ing things by wrote. “I al ways come
to church on Sunday. I al ways go to home group on Wednes day. I al -
ways do this or that. I al ways make sure I pray. I al ways make sure I
read the bi ble.” But, if your heart is n’t for know ing the heart of God
and un der stand ing it, YOU MISSED IT! 

In vain they wor shiped! Wor ship is a deep Spir i tual pres ence of
the Lord but in vain He says they wor shiped, teach ing as doc trine the
com mand ments of men. There is a lot of that go ing around. Doc trine.
Some one said to me yes ter day that the pas tor’s func tion is to pas tor the
church and make sure ev ery body says hello to ev ery body. They said
when the pas tor is not there the sheep act wounded. I thought, “What
tra di tion is that?!” All the un der-shep herds are sup posed to do is to
point to the Shep herd. If you are look ing at me for sal va tion then I am
in the wrong church. The church of the First Born has one Shep herd, Je -
sus Christ, the Good Shep herd. If you come to me and ask me for ad -
vice, most of the time I’m go ing to ask you to go to the Lord.

Ul ti mately you need to hear from God. Scrip ture says, “You are
not ac count able to me but each one of you is ac count able to Christ” (2
Tim o thy 2:15). When you get to heaven you are not go ing to be able to
say, “My pastor said .  . . the el ders said . . . the home group leader said . 
. . your hus band said . . .  ” You are go ing to have to an swer to, “What
did YOU hear from God?” Amen.

What de files Man?
So get ting back to the Phar i sees, they are de filed not by what

they do, how they wash their hands or when they eat un clean foods.
They are de filed in other ways.

10 Je sus called the crowd to him and said, “Lis ten and un der -
stand. 11 What goes into some one’s mouth does not de file them,
but what co mes out of their mouth, that is what de files them.”

So we see He is go ing from hand wash ing tra di tions to what you
are eat ing, but it is the same venue, same en trap ment by the tra di tions of 
men. He says it is what co mes OUT of the mouth yhat de files a man.
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Lis ten, that is im por tant to know. Your words are im por tant to God. So,
even when you tell a joke in jest, they are words and they are com ing
from your mouth. Are they bring ing life or are they bring ing death? Sa -
tir i cal jokes very sel dom bring life. 

I used to tell jokes a lot when I was a soph o more and ju nior in
col lege. But by the time you get to be a se nior you re al ize it is not all
about jokes. So we can see here that it is time for us as a church to grow
up and re al ize that our words are im por tant to God. I can not make an
idle joke any more and just walk away and say, “That was just a joke,
does n’t make much dif fer ence.” It is in ter est ing to note that re cently we
see the Press pick ing up on this.  Ac cord ing to their stan dards and too
the stan dards of the world, if some one makes an off color joke, they
pick right up on it and one might have to re sign! And it is cer tainly a
stan dard for us as well, to lis ten and give heed.

12 Then the dis ci ples came to him and asked, “Do you know that
the Phar i sees were of fended when they heard this?” 13 He re -
plied, “Ev ery plant that my heav enly Fa ther has not planted will
be pulled up by the roots. 14 Leave them; they are blind guides. If
the blind lead the blind, both will fall into a pit.”

So are you pay ing at ten tion to the world and the tra di tions of
men? Well, best know where they are com ing from. Don’t pay any at -
ten tion to them! What are you do ing hang ing out with them! What do
you care? He says they are blind lead ers of the blind. I don’t know if
there is even one News ser vice just now that does n’t ap ply to. If the
blind leads the blind, both will fall into the ditch. So we need to have
eyes to be ware of the tra di tions of men, but also, we need eyes to see
and ears to hear the heart, the in tent and the pur poses of God.

15 Pe ter said, “Ex plain the par a ble to us.”16 “Are you still so
dull?” Je sus asked them. 17 “Don’t you see that what ever en ters
the mouth goes into the stom ach and then out of the body? 18 But
the things that come out of a per son’s mouth come from the
heart, and these de file them. 

Why do they de file them? Not just be cause they are works but
be cause they come out of your heart. So if you say an off-color joke,
that is com ing from your heart and it de files you. It does n’t speak well
of you. You need to change your be hav ior. 

No tice He does n’t say “what you think in your brain.” Thank
God. The word says to hold ev ery thought cap tive. Why? Be cause there 
will be thoughts com ing to you but you don’t have to hold onto them
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and dwell upon them. If they are not God, throw them away! That’s dis -
ci pline of your thought life. That’s what God has called you to do.

I re mem ber that dur ing the past re newal, while pray ing for peo -
ple, cer tain thoughts would come into my brain say ing all kinds of aw -
ful, evil things. I thought, “What in the world is this stuff?!” When you
open up to the  Holy Spirit there are other spir its around that will try to
use their influence to talk to you that are not the Spirit of God. When
you are filled with the Holy Spirit you need to dis cern and un der stand
God and the heart of God, the in tent and pur poses of God.

19 For out of the heart come evil thoughts—mur der, adul tery,
sex ual im mo ral ity, theft, false tes ti mony, slan der.

This means evil is n’t just in the out come; it is in the heart first of
all. Peo ple who com mit adul tery have al ready com mit ted adul tery in
their heart. When they fi nally do it, it just co mes out of where it al ready
was. So we need to be keep ers of our heart. If you find your self there,
start weed ing the gar den, turn over the soil. Let the Spirit of God re new
you from within. These are the things which de file

20 These are what de file a per son; but eat ing with un washed
hands does not de file them.”

Eat ing with un washed hands does n’t de file a man at all! That’s
her esy in that day and hour and her esy to day still.

1) It is not what co mes into a man but what co mes out. Guard your
heart.

The Power of Faith and Worship
2) The power of faith is not in the power of faith but in the ex er cise of it.
When Je sus co mes and we have a prayer of faith, it is n’t so much that
our faith is its power or has done any thing, but it is Je sus Him self, man i -
fest ing Him self in heal ing or in what ever way, so that your faith is re -
warded. And your wor ship is re warded also.

21 Leav ing that place, Je sus with drew to the re gion of Tyre and
Sidon. 22 A Canaanite woman from that vi cin ity came to him, cry -
ing out, “Lord, Son of Da vid, have mercy on me! My daugh ter is
demon-pos sessed and suf fer ing ter ri bly.”

So she is in need. Her fam ily is in need and she is ask ing for
mercy. Is that a good thing? Yes. But Je sus did n’t an swer.

23 Je sus did not an swer a word. So his dis ci ples came to him and
urged him, “Send her away, for she keeps cry ing out af ter us.”
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She is an noy ing. Why? Be cause she was n’t a Jew. She was a
Gen tile. So at this time He was not be ing sent to Gen tiles, only the Jews.

24 But He an swered and said, “I was not sent ex cept to the lost
sheep of the house of Is rael.” 25 Then she came and wor shiped
Him, say ing, “Lord, help me!”

That is an in ter est ing scrip ture, she came first and wor shiped
Him. This scrip ture text is n’t just about faith first; it is about wor ship as
well. She un der stood who God is and she was will ing to do what ever it
took. Wor ship is be yond just that. Wor ship is ad o ra tion, lov ing from
your heart. It must be in her heart say ing, “Lord, help me!”

26 But He an swered and said, “It is not good to take the chil -
dren’s bread and throw it to the lit tle dogs.”

I can not imag ine Je sus say ing this! The en emy al ready had his
plans. She is go ing to walk out mad. But that is not what showed up in
her heart. 

27 And she said, “Yes, Lord, yet even the lit tle dogs eat the crumbs 
which fall from their mas ters’ ta ble.”

What wis dom the Holy Spirit gave her! Do you want to touch the
heart of God? Ask the Holy Spirit. He will tell you how to touch His
heart.

28 Then Je sus an swered and said to her, “O woman, great is your
faith!

Not how great is the power of your faith, how great is your faith. 

Let it be to you as you de sire.” And her daugh ter was healed
from that very hour.

Talk about com pas sion. The tra di tions of men would say, “No,
she is a Gen tile dog. She does not de serve any thing and will not get any -
thing.” But Je sus looks at the heart and was wait ing for the ex pres sion
of her heart, not just in wor ship but in her hu mil ity when she said.
“Well, just give me a crumb.” 

I have a feel ing if you ask the Lord for a crumb He is n’t go ing to
give you just a crumb. Amen.

The Com pas sion of Je sus Christ
29 Je sus de parted from there, skirted the Sea of Gal i lee, and went
up on the moun tain and sat down there. 30 Then great mul ti tudes
came to Him, hav ing with them the lame, blind, mute, maimed,
and many oth ers; and they laid them down at Je sus’ feet, and He
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healed them. 31 So the mul ti tude mar veled when they saw the
mute speak ing, the maimed made whole, the lame walk ing, and
the blind see ing; and they glo ri fied the God of Is rael.

So when you see peo ple be ing healed, the com pas sion of God is
at work. When peo ple see the heal ing they are not just fo cused on the
min is try, they see the com pas sion of God and they glo rify God. They do 
not glo rify the min is try or the man. 

FEEDING THE FOUR THOUSAND

32 Now Je sus called His dis ci ples to Him self and said, “I have
com pas sion on the mul ti tude, be cause they have now con tin ued
with Me three days and have noth ing to eat. And I do not want to
send them away hun gry, lest they faint on the way.”

Je sus shows His com pas sion again. Com pas sion is His mo ti va -
tion. He is n’t just de vel op ing a min is try. If you don’t seem to have a
min is try, it is not your busi ness. It is your busi ness to have the com pas -
sion of God whether you are a prophet, teacher or pray ing. It does n’t
mat ter. 

He knew that on the way back to their homes they would n’t make 
it. The dis ci ples thought they were in big trou ble.

33 Then His dis ci ples said to Him, “Where could we get enough
bread in the wil der ness to fill such a great multitude?”

In the nat u ral you can not do it.

34 Je sus said to them, “How many loaves do you have?” And they 
said, “Seven, and a few lit tle fish.”

35 So He com manded the mul ti tude to sit down on the ground. 36

And He took the seven loaves and the fish and gave thanks, broke
them and gave them to His dis ci ples; and the dis ci ples gave to
the mul ti tude. 37 So they all ate and were filled, and they took up
seven large bas kets full of the frag ments that were left. 38 Now
those who ate were four thou sand men, be sides women and chil -
dren. (More than 4,000)  39 And He sent away the mul ti tude, got
into the boat, and came to the re gion of Magdala.

Wow, the com pas sion of the Lord and His re sources are lim it less. 
Com pas sion, His heart, His in tent and Pur pose is to feed and pro vide
for His peo ple. He is com pas sion ate about they’re even missing one
meal. 
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Seek ing Signs
THE PHARISEES AND SADDUCEES SEEK A SIGN

Chap ter 16

Con sider Gid eon, ask ing God for a sign with the dew on the
fleece or the other way around, on the ground. Just give us a sign. Give
us some way of know ing this is You, Lord, the new job, a girl I’m in ter -
ested in, a school I’m in ter ested in go ing to. There are things in my life I
don’t know whether they are You or not. Give me a sign. I don’t know if
we should be look ing for a sign. We al ready have one and that is the
cross of our Lord Je sus Christ. He died for us. What more of a sign do
we need than the death of the Lamb of God for our sin and His res ur rec -
tion. 

1 Then the Phar i sees and Sad du cees came, and test ing Him
asked that He would show them a sign from heaven. 2 He an -
swered and said to them, “When it is eve ning you say, ‘It will be
fair weather, for the sky is red’; 3 and in the morn ing, ‘It will be
foul weather to day, for the sky is red and threat en ing.’ Hyp o -
crites! You know how to dis cern the face of the sky, but you can -
not dis cern the signs of the times. 4 A wicked and adul ter ous
gen er a tion seeks af ter a sign, and no sign shall be given to it ex -
cept the sign of the prophet Jo nah.” And He left them and de -
parted.

If you don’t know if a min is try is from God you might ask for a
sign. An adul ter ous gen er a tion seeks for a sign (don’t be like that). No
sign shall be given ex cept for the prophet Jo nah. Jonah was in the stom -
ach of a fish for three days and then the fish spit him back out and Jo nah
was able to go on with his min is try. That is the Cross. Je sus was dead
and bur ied for three days and came back to life, res ur rected. That was a
sign. (Now why the dis ci ples did n’t want that ex plained to them is cu ri -
ous, un less they were afraid of the an swer.) 

THE LEAVEN OF THE PHARISEES AND SADDUCEES
THE TRADITIONS OF MEN

This theme keeps com ing back in the gos pel of Mat thew. 
5 Now when His dis ci ples had come to the other side, they had
for got ten to take bread. 6 Then Je sus said to them, “Take heed
and be ware of the leaven of the Phar i sees and the Sad du cees.” 7

And they rea soned among them selves, say ing, “It is be cause we
have taken no bread.” 8 But Je sus, be ing aware of it, said to
them, “O you of lit tle faith, why do you rea son among your selves
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be cause you have brought no bread? 9 Do you not yet un der -
stand, or re mem ber the five loaves of the five thou sand and how
many bas kets you took up? 10 Nor the seven loaves of the four
thou sand and how many large bas kets you took up? 11 How is it
you do not un der stand that I did not speak to you con cern ing
bread?

It is not about nat u ral things. It al most never is when Je sus speaks 
to me in prayer. He uses nat u ral things but He is more in ter ested in what
is in the heart than what is on your skin. 

 I did not speak to you con cern ing bread?—but to be ware of the
leaven of the Phar i sees and Sad du cees.” 12 Then they un der stood 
that He did not tell them to be ware of the leaven of bread, but of
the doc trine of the Phar i sees and Sad du cees.                         

What was the doc trine? The doc trines were the tra di tions of men, 
what they took out of the To rah which be came Law to them rather than
want ing to know the in tent, the heart of God. They just wanted to do
things. Je sus re ally did want to know what was in the hearts of His own
men though.

Pe ter Con fesses Je sus as the Christ
13 When Je sus came into the re gion of Caesarea Philippi, He
asked His dis ci ples, say ing, “Who do men say that I, the Son of
Man, am?”

So He is ask ing them a ques tion but it is not re ally the ques tion
He wants an swered. Do you get that?

14 So they said, “Some say John the Bap tist, some Eli jah, and oth -
ers Jer e miah or one of the proph ets.”

If you go around and ask peo ple who they think Je sus is to day
you would get worse an swers than these. But Je sus was n’t in ter ested in
these an swers. 

15 He said to them, “But who do you say that I am?”

What’s in your heart? Where are you guys go ing with this.
16 Si mon Pe ter an swered and said, “You are the Christ, the Son
of the liv ing God.”

This is the first time in the New Tes ta ment that there is a proc la -
ma tion of who Je sus is in a very clear and succinct way. He is the Christ, 
the Son of the Liv ing God. It does n’t say just the Mes siah but says Son
of Man, Son of God. 
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17 Je sus an swered and said to him, “Blessed are you, Si mon
Bar-Jo nah, for flesh and blood has not re vealed this to you, but
My Fa ther who is in heaven. 18 And I also say to you that you are
Pe ter, and on this rock (this rev e la tion) I will build My church,
and the gates of Hades shall not pre vail against it. 

What will the gates of Hades not pre vail against? The idea that
Je sus was and is the Son of God.

19 And I will give you the keys of the king dom of heaven, (He’s go -
ing to open up their un der stand ing on what the King dom of God
is.) and what ever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and
what ever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.”

He’s giv ing the church power in this rev e la tion that Je sus is the
Christ. He’s the Son of God.

20 Then He com manded His dis ci ples that they should tell no one
that He was Je sus the Christ.

That’s pretty pow er ful. What is in the heart of God? He sent His
Son to for give you of your sins. He sent His Son so He could die on the
cross and be res ur rected from the dead. He sent His Son so that He
could be sit ting at the right hand of the Fa ther, send ing you the Holy
Spirit, that you could be filled with that Holy Spirit to such a de gree that 
the love of God would be ex pressed through you to your fel low Chris -
tians and to men who won der about what is go ing on in your heart. 

You could be sit ting next to some body on an air plane or any -
where for that mat ter and they could say, “There is some thing about
you. What is it?’ There you go. That’s your “open door.” Tell them,
“Well I be lieve that Je sus is the Christ, the Son of God. More im por -
tantly I know in my heart that Je sus is the Christ, the Son of God. More
im por tantly I know in my heart the in tent and pur poses of God through
the Holy Spirit which He pro vided for me.” Wow, now that’s dif fer ent! 

Je sus Pre dicts His Death and Res ur rec tion
21 From that time Je sus be gan to show to His dis ci ples that He
must go to Je ru sa lem, and suf fer many things from the el ders and 
chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised the third
day.

There’s your sign, the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of
the world. Well this did n’t sit well with the tra di tions or logic of men,
not even the logic of the dis ci ples. One of His best, Pe ter, took Him
aside and be gan to re buke Him say ing, “Well, are you kid ding, far be it
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for You. This is NOT go ing to hap pen to You.” Well if my brother came
to me and said, “You know I am go ing to have to go to Wash ing ton and I
am go ing to be killed there.” I would re spond, “You don’t have to go
any where. You don’t need to do this!” I would try and pro tect you. If
one is not hear ing from the Lord, that would be the re sponse! 

23 But He turned and said to Pe ter, “Get be hind Me, Sa tan! You
are an of fense to Me, for you are not mind ful of the things of God, 
but the things of men.”

He knew from where that state ment came from. Not just from the
heart of men but it came from the pit of Hell be cause it was against Him
do ing what Fa ther God wanted Him to do. So He rec og nized that Pe ter
was do ing a log i cal man-thing re sponse. But He also re al ized it was a
temp ta tion from the en emy that was com ing to Je sus per son ally, which
is why Je sus per son ally re sponded to the en emy him self. “Get be hind
Me, Sa tan, I know you way too well. You even speak through Pe ter. I
know your pur pose.” Now He turns to Pe ter, not to Sa tan, “You are not
mind ful of the things of God but the things of men.”

So He ad dresses two peo ple, Sa tan and then Pe ter. That is cool.

Well of ten times we have the mind of men and not the mind of
God. As much as I’ve walked in the Spirit of the Lord I never say,
“Lord, I know it all.” I never say, “My de ci sion will be right (or
wrong).” I know what ever de ci sions I might make, God will work it to -
gether for good for those who know God and are called ac cord ing to His 
pur pose. I know that. How ever my heart is that I would know His in tent, 
that I would know His pur pose, that way I would know His will. You
know when I first came to the Lord, the most im por tant thing was just to 
know the will of God. I’d pray to know the will of God. Well, that is
pred i cated with know ing the heart, in tent and pur pose of God. 

No body told me that for many years. Just know the will of God.
How do I come to know that? Well, read the word a lot, pray, lis ten to
other Chris tians. All of that is true but know ing the heart of God is ac tu -
ally touch ing the Lord Him self, the hem of His gar ment, for heal ing not
just in our body but in our whole soul. He can come and bring strength
and un der stand ing for this brain which is bro ken. 

I have a lot of de grees. But, they are worth noth ing com pared to
what the Holy Spirit has re vealed to me. It is al most like . . . no mat ter
what pos ses sions I may have, no mat ter what de grees, what ever, my
wife is more valu able. Just so, God is much more valu able than it all.
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When you put things into per spec tive, ev ery thing changes. You
are try ing to make de ci sions on all of these cir cum stances when you
should make your de ci sions based on the heart, in tent and pur poses of
God. When we fol low our own strength  and our own un der stand ing,
the end can be pretty deadly. Isa iah says we are all like sheep that have
gone astray. How did the sheep go astray? They did what was right in
their own mind. So I could say, “Well, I’m born again, filled with the
Spirit. I can do what ever I want now.” No. Then you are go ing to be like 
a lost sheep again. You need and will al ways need the Good Shep herd.
We are not com plete with out Him. If I don’t go to the throne room and
spend time with Him on a daily ba sis and un der stand His heart, how can 
I, or why would I want to live? Just to live out my life? No. I want the in -
tent and pur pose of God.

Fi nally Take Up Your Cross
24 Then Je sus said to His dis ci ples, “If any one de sires to come af -
ter Me, let him deny him self, and take up his cross, and fol low
Me.

I thought this was be yond the cross, the res ur rec tion. Yes, but
there are things you are go ing to have to die to. 

25 For who ever de sires to save his life (I just want what ever I
have to be se cure and safe, more in sur ance, better healthcare,
401K  . . . who ever de sires those things first) will lose it, but who -
ever loses his life  (gives it up) for My sake will find it.

That’s be cause your life is not in those things. 
26 For what profit is it to a man if he gains the whole world, and
loses his own soul? Or what will a man give in ex change for his
soul? (The an swer is pretty ob vi ous.) 27 For the Son of Man will
come in the glory of His Fa ther with His an gels, and then He will
re ward each ac cord ing to his works.

Wow, let’s talk about liv ing for the end time. It is one of judg ment 
on judg ment day.

27 For the Son of Man will come in the glory of His Fa ther with
His an gels, and then He will re ward each ac cord ing to his
works.

Then where will your health in sur ance be? Where then will your
car and your home and all the things you have be? Well, they won’t
count any more. What will count is what is here in your heart! Is n’t that
good? It is. One of the hard est things to un der stand is this next verse.
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28 As sur edly, I say to you, there are some stand ing here who shall 
not taste death till they see the Son of Man com ing in His king -
dom.”

Tra di tion ally that has meant to be a ref er ence to when Je sus came 
into His king dom and sat down at the right of the Fa ther and sent us His
Holy Spirit. Which did hap pen at the event of Pen te cost, the birth of the
church. But the point is that we have a dif fer ent per spec tive as Chris -
tians. We have an eter nal per spec tive.

I heard some one speak about the un der stand ing of proph ecy. It is
im por tant to note that proph ecy is not just pre dict ing about what is go -
ing to hap pen in the fu ture. It is also know ing what has hap pened in the
past and know ing what is hap pen ing now as well as the fu ture. It is like
God sud denly re veals some thing to you that is eter nal. When you
proph esy it may be about the past or about the pres ent or the fu ture but it 
goes be yond that. It is re ally touch ing the eter nity from heaven from the 
heart of God. So, proph ets, it is re ally an awe some re spon si bil ity. But it
is also a won der that touches ev ery one of us, even if we don’t proph esy.
Everyone of us hear the voice of God in our prayer closet When we read 
the word of God, we hear the voice of God while read ing the text. We
might be lis ten ing to our brother or sis ter; we hear the voice of God
from their mouth! We are hear ing a pro phetic sense of eter nity in our
heart. We drink it in. It brings us life. 

I know why you came here this morn ing, not just to wor ship, not
just to pray, but it was that God Him self would breathe into you the
breath of life like He is so faith ful to do. That’s why I come to church.
That’s why all do it.

LET’S PRAY TOGETHER. 

What a priv i lege it is to know You in a way we’ve de scribed this
morn ing. We don’t pre tend to live there ev ery mo ment of ev ery day
even though that might be our in tent. I pray, Lord God, that You would
give us the grace that you spoke about to day, not a grace to trans gress
but a grace to walk for ward in Your pur poses. I pray that we would have 
a greater love for the peo ple in this world, not in the sense of de sire or
cov et ing any thing there, but rather that we would reach out to them with 
the gos pel of the king dom. We pray for heal ing in their phys i cal bod ies,
heal ing in their mind and in their thoughts. We pray es pe cially for that
to hap pen. More im por tantly re veal Your self through the Holy Spirit to
them whether it be a gov er nor of a state, or any other leader in Wash ing -
ton as well. Lord, we need You more to day than ever in our own lives, in 
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the world we live in. We ask You to go forth in strength and power of
what faith does by your grace in us. In Je sus’ name. Amen
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